Incoming Wire Transfer Instructions

Provide the following information to receive an incoming wire at SAFE Credit Union. All information listed below is **required**. If any details are missing or incorrect, this can result in your wire being delayed, misrouted, or unrecoverable.

### Domestic Wires

| Wire To | SAFE Credit Union  
|---------|  
|         | 2295 Iron Point Road, Suite 100  
|         | Folsom CA 95630-8765  
| Routing Number | 321173742  
| For Credit To | Member’s Name (As it appears on the account) and Member Number  
|               | suffix (Example: 123456-09)  

### International Wires

Cambridge Mercantile Corp (U.S.A.) receives international wires on behalf of SAFE.

| Wire To | Bank of America NY  
|---------|  
|         | 100 West 33rd Street  
|         | New York NY 10001  
| Routing Number | 026009593  
| SWIFT Code | BOFAUS3N  
| For Credit To | Cambridge Mercantile Corp. (U.S.A.)  
|               | 1359 Broadway, Suite 801  
|               | New York NY 10018  
| Account Number | 4427586831  
| For Further Credit To | SAFE Credit Union  
|                     | Member’s Name (As it appears on the account)  
|                     | Member Number and Suffix (Example: 123456-09)  
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